Wedding Reception Package
Saturday $4,500.00 Friday/ Sunday $3,000.00
This package includes: 5 hours for your reception, Bartender Service, Linen Tablecloths and Napkins,
Head Table or Sweetheart Table, Card Cage, Dance Floor, Cake Table, Cake Cutting Service Room Set Up
and One hour of room decorating. Event planning and consulting services.
Overtime is charged at a rate of $300/hr. An appointment will be set up before your reception for you
to come in with your decorations. Catering and bar pricing not included in package pricing but must be
purchased from Cascades Manor

Wedding Reception Package with Professional Decorator
Saturday $5,500.00 Friday / Sunday $4,000.00
This package includes everything listed in the standard reception package, but it includes 10 hours
of time rather than 5. This extra time is allotted for a professional decorator to handle your
reception set up and tear down instead of our staff.

Wedding Ceremony & Reception Package
Saturday $5,700.00

Friday/ Sunday $4,200.00

Our standard ceremony & reception package includes all items in our Reception Package above in
addition to 2 additional hours for your event. This time may be used as follows: 1-hour for dressing and
pre-ceremony pictures, 1 hour for ceremony and pictures, and 5 hours for reception. This is just an
example. The perfect timeline for your event can be planned with our staff. Also included is a 1-hour
block to familiarize your wedding party with our venue and do a rehearsal of the ceremony prior to the
wedding day. The ceremony can be held indoors or outdoors. Outdoor chairs, if Gazebo is used, are
included. Also included are dressing rooms with light snacks for the wedding party.

Wedding Ceremony & Reception with Professional Decorator
Saturday $6,700.00 Friday / Sunday $5,200.00
This ceremony & reception package includes everything listed in the standard ceremony and
reception package, but it includes 12 hours of time rather than 7. This extra time is allotted for a
professional decorator to handle your reception set up and tear down instead of our staff.

Cascades Manor Bar Options
Bar service is available for a maximum of 4 hours.
Security is required at a rate of $25/hour.
6% Michigan sales tax will be added to bar prices.

Option One
Unlimited Open Bar
Draft Beer & Wine for all guests ages 21 and over - $18 per person
Draft Beer, Wine, and Standard Mixed Drinks for all guests ages 21 and over - $28 per person

Option Two
Open Bar Based on Consumption
House Wines - $18 per 750ml bottle
Moscato, White Zinfandel, Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay
Merlot, Pinot Noir, Cabernet
Draft Beer - $150 per Pony Keg / $300 per Full Keg
Coors Light or Labatt’s
Other beer options available for additional fee
Standard Mixed Drinks - $6 each drink
Gin, Vodka, Rum, Whiskey, Scotch
Sparkling Wine - $24 per 750ml bottle
Sparkling Non-Alcoholic Juice - $14 per 750ml bottle

Option Three
Cash Bar

Bar Policies
Cascades Manor provides all bar items. Special requests can be made and will be priced accordingly.
Bar items are not permitted outside unless the outdoor area has been ordered ahead of time. Cascades
Manor retains the right to stop serving alcohol to anyone that appears intoxicated. It is also our policy
not to serve shots.
Bar Ordered: _________________________________________________________________________
Bar Start Time: ______________ End Time: ______________ Security: ______________hours.

I understand and comply with the above policies

Responsible Party Signature ________________________________________________________

